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ATCHISON, SEPT. 12, 1857.

8UAXOX TOWSSHIP- -

Fer JfiBtlce of the Peace,
'

P. P. WILCOX, -

A. M. CLAFLIN.
Constable,

' :
: HOLISTER.

TO THE RESCUE- -

' Wj33 meetixq op the
CITIZENS QFiKANSAS.

M ARCUS J.' PARROTT, ESQ., '
The Candidate of the Free State Party for
Delegate to Congress, will address the people
it tbe times aud places following : ; v

Leavenwortn, 1 uesaay, oepu i, ai o r.mi.,
Wabonsa, Saturday, " iz, 2

" 14, Mib2ttan, Monday,
" 15, M ft'Council Grove, Tuesday

16, ft UEmporia, Wednesday,,.
" tl17,Ottumwa, Thursday, V:

Burlington, Friday, , ' 18, U ti

Le Roy, Saturday, , v , 19, u u,
Humbolt, Monday, ... 21, tt U

" 22, it (,vrt Scott. Tuesday,
" tt itMoneka, Wednesday, 23,,,

Paoll, Thursday, ,
W, tt tt

Prairie City, Friday, : 25, tt it
Burtlngame, Saturday,, , ; 20,. ,

" tt if.r .eomoton. Monday, 28,
r.awr.nce. u ' " " 8
Bloomlnston, Tuesday, " 29, " 2

Octr.l, ft ttSumner, Thursday,
Quindaro, Friday, . - 2, tt tt
Several distinguished speakers will acompa-n- y

Mr. PAltROTTto the above appointments
and may be expected to address the meetings.

We are authorized to aonounee SIDNEY
WALTERS, a candidate for the office of Con
table for . Shannon twonsnip, at tne Uctober

election. '

AJtchisor, K. T., SepL 7, 1857. ;

T fi. POST. General Newspaper Adver
J tisine and Subscription Acrency, No." 54
Secrnd street, between Olive and Piue streets,
ia our authorised agent to. St. iouis. ;

DUDDER1DGE, Newspaper Ad- -JE. Agency, corner of Main and
Olive streets, over John J. Anderson & Co.'a
Banking Huse, St. Louis, is authorised to. act
as oar agent. f '. ,

WAS HIHQTON LODGE, NO. 5.

OF Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons,
hold their stated meetings at the Masonic

Hall, In the town of Atchison, on the first and
thiru Saturdays of each and every month, com
mencing at 7 o'clock, F. '

A. GALLATIN OTIS, Secretary. ..
Atchison, Way lth, 1S37.

THE POETRY OF PHYSIC.
AYER'S PILLS lide BCgar-sho- d over the

palate, but iheir energy, though wrapped up, ia
mere, and tens witn giant rorce on me very loun-dati-

of disease. There are thousands of suf-

ferers who would not wear their distempers if
they knetv they could be cured for 25 cts. Try
Ayer's Pills, and you will know it.

Purify the blood and. diaease will be starved
ut.
Cleanse the system from impurities and you

are cured already.
Take this best of all purgatives, and Scrofula,

Indigestion, Weaknes, Headache, Backache,
fcideache. Jaurultce, Rheumatism, derangement
f the Liver. Kidueys and Bowels, all derange-

ments and all diseases which a purgative rem-
edy can reach, fly .before them like darkness
before the sun. :

Reader, if you are suffering from any of the
numerous complaints they cure suifrr no more

ttie remedy lias been provided for you, tnd it
' is Timin&l to neglect it.

ITaat Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is the best med-
icine for a Cough, is known to the whole world,
and that Aver's Pills are the best of all Pills,
is known to those who have used them.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by druggists everywhere.

Removal
The Office of the Schlatter Sovereign has

teen removed to the frame building foot

of Atchison street, near the Jteam Ferry
Landing. r

The Lumber Trade.
The insatiate demand which exists here

for lumber, promises soon to be in some
sppase . Mr. Ihomalson is

his mill on the Missouri bot-

tom immediatty opposite the town; and the
erection of another mill has been com
menced a short distance below, and Mr.
V aw Camp will have in operation a third
immediately adjoining town on the South.
In addition to these, Mr. Gould has open
ed a lumber-yar- d on the levee, which he
will keep supplied from a mill foolishly
erected at a town above, where but little
demand for lumber exists. : There is still
room here for, other mills, as those already
up and in process of erection will not be
able to supply the , demand which exists,
and which will be greater than ever this
fall and next spring. Thoe desiring to
engage in the lumber business could not
do better than to erect their mills in th
vicinity of Atchison, where tho supply of
timber is abundant, and tho market for

' lumber good. . .. . .

D1'Within a few weeks past, several
new, beautiful and yalueable beds of sand
have beed opened in and near town, which
on being mixed with mortar, forms a cem-

ent of a character far superior to 'any
other in us in the Territory, a ad equal to
any in use any where. With good brick- -
clay, good Eme-stton- e, and good sand, our
faclitie for building are of the first order,

and hold out the strongest possible induce
ment for the'erection of permanent super

SSF The Fses Stats . County Con- -'

Mention met at Monrovia the 9th inst., and
nominated candidates for the several coun-

ty officers, first" by ballot, then endorsed
them by aclamation. We gire the names
mour ticket, i

. Railroads are important--Scho- ols are
important Newpapers are important, and

U are indispensable, in' the eud, but the
"one thing needful". noto-t- Wyandott, is

.coon wa gov road communicaUug with
toe Great Southwest- - Wyandott Register,

.V So would W. saV vof Atchison. Goo
WA0!r meAI)S commmunicating with the
'Wth-west- .- west and northwest, is the one

.;, toing now needful. Let our citixec'svlhink

'4 effoa Inquirer 'gives Stewai;" jority fcr Governor of Missouri

XeAvaaworth. l

Weere informed that .the fight at the
political meeting in Leavenworth referred
to by us last week had no connection what
ever with the murder supposed to have been
committed. v e understand that tha "mnr.
'fief itself turns ont to be, as is now Le- -
lieved, only the shooting of a hog by some
drunken rowdies. The individual sunrjosed
to have been murdered, a liquor dealer
turns up alive. The supposed murderer.
whose confession was taken as conclusive
proof that ronrder had been committed,
turns out to be a poor worthless drunkard,
who was suffering from a fit of delirium
tremens at the time when the confession
was madeand noone now appears to be
lieve that he had any hand in any such
affair, but that'the object of his pretended
confession was to induce the vigilance com-

mittee to save him the trouble of suicide

sn object which he came near accomplish-
ing; as at one time the crowd was on the
very eve of hanging him.

One of the persons whom he implicated
in his confession as a participator, in the
murder was arrested in Port William in
this county on Monday last, has since been
keptunder 'guard in this place, by the
sheriiTor Atchison county, awaiting tbe re
quisuion of the .Leavenworth authorities ;
but as those arrested in Leavenworth have
been discharged it is probable that the
prisoner here will also.
' On Saturday evening last a gentleman
from this place, Mr. HcLraica, was as
saulted by a band of Leavenworth rowdies
and severely beaten, for a want of faith in
James Lane. Mr. H. saved his life by a
free use of his knife, with which he severe
ly wounded one of his assailants. Mr. II.
was afterwards arrested by one of the town
marshals, and was kept at his hotel until
Sunday afternoon. During the night and
Sunday, it was with the greatest difficulty
that the mob could be restained from taking
summary vengeance on Mr. H. They
congregated around his hotel, raging like
wild beasts, thirsting for blood. On Sun
day afternoon, Mr. Helfrich had a hearing
before a justice of the peace, when he clear
!y proved that he acted only in defence
and was discharged on $250 bail. Mr.
Helfrich is a gentleman and a thorough
Free State man. ' Of the status or politics
of his assailants we are not prepared to
speak.

On Monday evening last,, as Mr.
Slough, a lawyer, of Learenworth, was
sitting quietly in the parlor of a friend he
was fired at through the window three
times. He escaped ; with his life throu
a want of skill on the part of the intended
assassin.

'

. ,

On Monday last, the people selected a
village Mayor and counciL Ihe candi
dates of the Free State party were success
ful by an aerage majority of 275 . We
trust that this will be the inauguration of a
new and better era in that new Sodam
and that an end will be put to both public
and private murdering.

P. S. Up to 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon . we have heard of no more assassi
nations or hangings at Leavenworth, but
there is no saying when the butchering
operations will be resumed. The people
are all valiant, and the cry is still for blood.

We publish this week a letter
from Mr." Woodwokth relative to his
shameful treatment here, on the 22d ult
We disagree, however, with him that it
was done to control the October election
if it were, we think now there is no such
determination. They surely possess more
democracy, after taking a second sober
thought. , And we think instead of the
country around forsaking us, it is thei
duty to encourage the Free State men here
and should come and trade with ihem,
We propose to control things here in
peacable way, as American citizens should
do; to let the territory and world know
that Kansas matters can thus be adjusted
There is not many but would have been as
vindictive as he, after such treatment. We
have no doubt but the Free State men will
stand up manfully for him at the polls on
election., - We think he committed no great
sin by dissuading hid friends from forcing
us to listen to' a man obnoxious to the pro--
slavery men .here and raaoy 'Free State
men. That was the proper course to pur
sue and we commend him for it.

PSSThis week the foundation for Gen
eral Pomeroy'a Mill has been commenced
This, when completed, will be of great ad
vantage to the surrounding country as well
as our growing young city. Also the
foundation for Dr. Stkiscfellow'b store
house. These, when completed, with' the
many other fine-bric- k buildings rapidly go
ing up will give us quite a city appearance.
Judge Headlt is deserving credit for his
large tasteful residence just being finished

"Mr. Jonx Haterty of St. Louis has
been commissioned Superintendent of In
dian affairs in place of Col. Commiscs
; The Democrat says V He is without
either superior or equal. We wish him
honor in his new place and feel sure that
if unblemished integrity, faithful attention
and the nerve to do right under all circum
stances can secure him such honor,; he will
both merit and receive it.?

Our Indian affairs need, and the inter
est of; ourJTerritory requires such ah one

4 C3""Tiie Register and Receiver ives
notice that the Land Office at ; Warsaw
Bio. will be for the entry of lands
on September 14th

530Tal cf tae Lasd OSes j
By way cf a friend, through Gen, lies,
prominent citizen of Doniphan, wa have

just learned that the Land Office has been
removed from Doniphan to Kickapoo. Gen.
Ege stated the Intelligence came through
by express and that there was no doubt of
its correctness." We sympathize with 'our
Doniphan neighbors. The' blow will be
fatal to their growth and prosperity. The
cause of removal was the strife which
existed among the people of the town, and
the danger to which the records were ex
posed. ,;.There will be great improvement
in this respeet at Kickapoo. wont there ?

A Row In Stunner. : ;'

We learn that Sumner, a village . loca
ted near Kickapoo, on the Missouri river,
was on Thursday evening the scene 'of a
most 'disgraceful 'and dangerous, row; re
sulting in shooting, breaking in of windows
of Free State men, fighting, &c"! We have
not been able to gather the particulars, the
names of the parties engaged, or the po-

litics of the aggressors. Whiskey, 'as
usual, however, played an important part
in the affray; ' - - ? ' ' v 1

'
,

President Buchanan's Letter. :

, i Washington, September 3.
The following contains the most import

ant features, of; President Buchanan's re-

ply to the mnmorial of Prhf. Silliman and
forty-tw- o other gentlemen of Connecticut,
on the affair of Kansas:

The President commences by stating
that from the distinguished source when it
proceeds, as well as its peculiar character,
he had deemed proper to depart from his
general rule in such cases, and to give it
an ar" ver. He then argues: You first
assen that the fundamental principles of
the constitution of the United States and
of our political institutions, is that tbe peo-
ple shall make their own laws and elect
their own rulers. You then express grief
and astonishment that I should, have viola
ted this principle, and, through Governor
Walker, have employed the army, one of
which the people of Kansas to obey, not
their own nor those of the United States.
but laws which it is notorious, and estab
lished upon evidence they never made,
and rulers they never elected, and as car-olla- ry

from the foregoing you represent
that I nm openly held up and proclaimed
to the great derogation of our national
character as violating m its most essential
particular the solemn oath which the Pre-
sident has taken to support the Constitu-
tion of this Union. These nre heavy
charges, proceeding from gentlemen of
your high character, and if well founded
ought to consign my name to infamy, but
in propoition to their gravity common jus-
tice, to say nothing of christian character,
require that before making them ycu should
have clearly ascertained that they were
well founded, for if they are not, they will
rebound with withering condemnation upon
their authors. Have you performed this
preliminary towards the man who. how
everunworthyrialhe Chief" Magistrate of
your country? It; so either you or I am
laboring under a strange delusion, and
should this prove to be your case it will
present a memorable example of the truth
that political prejudice is blind even to the
existence of the plainest and most palpa
ble historical facts. To these facts let us
refer: I"

When I entered upon the duties of the
Presidential office on the 4th of March
last, what, was the condhion of Kansas ?
That Territory had been organized, and a
government in all its branches was in full
operation, a Governor, Secretary of Ter
ritory, Chief Justice, two Associate Jus
tices, Marshal and District Attorney, had
been appointed by my predecessor, and
were all engaged in discharging their
duties. A code of laws had been enacted
by tne 1 eraitonal Legislature, and tne
Judiciary were employed in expounding
and carrying those laws into effect.

, In referring to the controversy that had
previously arisen respecting the election of
members to the territorial Legislature, he
says: "In fact I found the Government of
Kansas as well established as that of any
other Territory. Under these circumstances
what was my duty ? Was it to sustain this
Government, to protect it from the violence
of lawless men who were determined to
rule or ruin, to prevent it from being over
turned by force, or, in the language of the
Constitution, to tak care that the laws be
faithfully executed ? It was for this pur
pose, and this alone, that I ordered a null
tary force to Kansas as a posse comilaius,
aiding the civil magistrates to carry the
laws into execution. The condition of the
Terntory at the tune, which I need not
portray, rendered this precaution actually
necessary. In this state of affairs, would
I not have been justly condemned bad
left the Marshals and other officers of like
character impote&t to excut lh processes
and judgments of courts of justice estab
lished by Congress or the Territorial Leg
islature, under' its' express authority, and
thus have suffered the Government itself to
become an object of contempt in the eyes of
tne people : inu yet mis is wnai you de-
signate as forcing the people of Kansas to
obey not their own laws nor .those of the
United Mates, and lor doing which you
have denounced me as having violated my
oath. I ask, what else could I have done
or ought 1 - to have done f would you
have .desired that I should abandon the Ter
ritorial Government, sanctioned as it ha&
been by Congress, to illiegal violence, and
thus renew the . scenes . of . civil war and
bloodshed which every patriot had de
plored ? : This would indeed have been to
violate my oath of office, and to fix a dam
ning blot on the character of my Admin
istration. - - -

I most cheerfully admit that the necessi
ty for sending a military force to Kansas
to aid in executing tne law renects no ere
dit upon the character of our country, but
let the blame tali on the heads of the guil-
ty. Whence did this necessity arise ? A
portion of the people of Kansas unwilling
to. trust to hei ' ballot-bo- x; the certain
Americon remedy for the redress of all
grievances, undertook to create an,inde'
pendent government for themselves ; and
had this attempt proved successful, it would
of coarse, . nave - suovertea the existing
government, prescribed and recognized by
Congress, and substituted a revolmiaary

Following the wise r example of Mr,

Madison towards the Haitfbrd Convention,
an illegal and dangerous combination such
as that of the Topeka Constitution and
laws. In that event they shall be resisted
and put down by whole power of Govern-
ment. In performing this duty I have the
approbation of my own conscience and; I
humbly trust of my God. -

I thank you for the assurence that you
will not refrain fromprayiog that almighty
God will make my administration an ex?
ample ofjustice and benificence, . You can
greatly assis me in arriving at this blessed
cocsnmmation by exerting your mflaencj
in allowing existing sectional .excitement
on the subject of slavery, which has been
productive of much evil and no good, and
which, if, it succeeds in attaining its object,
would ruin the slave as' well as the master.
This .would be - genuine t philanthropy.
Every day of. my lif: I; feel how inade
quate I am to perform the' duties of my
high station without the countenance and
support of the Divine Providence, and yet
placing, my trust m Him, and Him alone,
I entertain good hope that he will enable
me to do equal justice to all portions of the
Union, and thus render me an humble in-

strument in restorinff peace and harmony
among the people ot the several States. '

. Yours, very respectfully,
(Signed ) JAMES BUCHANAN.

iw xoax. epiemoer a.
The steamer Illinois from Aspinwill has

arrived via. Havana. - She brings $1,600.- -
000 in treasure. The Golden Gate brought
down S2.UUU.UUU. v r : '

Reports from the mines are of a favora
ble character. . - -- ,

'

The Ameaicans of California had made
the following nominations ; For Governor,
G. B. Bowe, , of Sacramento; for Lieut.
Governor, F. A. Raymond, of Shasta .
Secretary, G. W. Whiteman,, of Toul- -
mane ; Attorney General, J. D. McFar
land, of Nevada.

Elmira, N. Y., September 2.
The first contest detween Floria Temple

and Lancet has just taken place. The con
ditions were mile heats, best two in three.
Floria in harness and Landcet under the
saddle. The following is the result: 1st,
Floria Temple; 2d, Lancet; 3d, Miller's
Damsel ; 4th, Red Bird. Time 2:28 and
2;27. Ten thousand people were on the
ground. : ;

The contest for the 2,000 prize takes
place on Saturday.

. Louisville, September 3.
The amphitheatre was crowded y.

Horses were exhibited in the arena. The
majority of premiums for saddle, carriage
and matched horses were awarded to Ky.

Vice President Breckinridge and many
distinguished strangers were present,

The premiums to the mowers and reap
ers, exhibited at Syracuse last July, will
be awarded The weather
delightful,' and the display fine. Contribu
tions of agricultural machines are quite
large.. Visitors were more numerous than
ever.

Governor Wise's idea's on the
Literary fund are t . ' 1

1. That the State ourht to make, crood
"all losses of the literaVy funds.

2. That this fund, thus increased, would
yield an annuity of nearly which
amount is ample to sustain the primary or
"free school" system, and . likewise afford
considerable assistance to the Colleges.

d. That according to the census, there
were in round numbers three hundred
thousand pupils . in the State, over seven
and under twenty-on- e,

4. That the Legislature establish, in
lieu of the present system, one thousand
four hundred and forty infant schools, and
three hundred and sixty high schools, which
should have appropriated an annuity of$l-15,20- 0

to the former, and 36.000 to the
latter that is, $151,200 jointly; that $4,-50- 0

per annum be appropriate to the Vir
ginia Medical College, located in this city,
" on couditiou it will attach itself to the
Medical School at the University and be
the Department for anatomical dissection
for the two schools;" that 84.500 per an-
num be appropriated to the Virginia Mil-
itary Institute ; that 825,000 per annum be
appropriated to the University and $36,-00- 0

pej annum to the twelve Colleges, two
of which have no existence, though it is
proposed to establish those two Colleges-o- ne

in Northwestern and the other in the
Northeastern Virginia having especial
reference to the instruction of the science ef
agriculture. v

Death or Thomas Dick, Esq., L. L.
D. We have to announce the demise of
this venerable ' and excelent gentleman,
the author of "The Christian Philosopher,
and of several other, works of a pious and
instructive nature, which nave met with
high acceptance and popularity. He ex-

pired at his residence in Broughty Ferry,
where he had lived for the long period of
more than thirty years, quietly prosecuting
his astronomical studies, engaged in the
labors of an. unoste&tatMMaMbnevoleDoe,
and enjoying I the y warm respect of all
around him. Recently he suffered, the
breavement of two grandchildren, and
never thoroughly recovered the blow which
he had thus sustaine , It was not til! Fri
day last, however, that he became serious
ly ill, but from that period he gradually
sank. Dr. Dick had attained the ripe old
age of eighty-three- .. The removal ..of one
who had so far exceeded the ordinary limit
of human life, is scarcely a matter of sur
prise; but the exerople. ot his calm, gentle,
honorble and ' useful . history is one that
should not ba witout its salutary influence.
A year or two ago his services in popu
larizing science were acknowledged by the
gift of one of those scanty pensions which
are allotted to tbe reward of such labors.
He was thrice married, and & widow sur
vives him. Dundee Warder.

Kansas Lands and Land 7arra&ts.
The following note from the commis

sioner of the land ofSce may be of inter
est to those desirous of . purchasing lands
in Kansas : ' ,

. Oi5Eiii iiiro Office,
WASHisrcTOJf . Aug. 18th, 1857. X

Sis : In reply to your oral inquiry of
yesterday. I have to imorm you that land
warrants are receivable in Kansas, at this
time, in satisfaction or on claims
only. i They cannot be received in pay
mant for lands ia that territory until after
such lands have been offered at public sale
and become subject to ordinary private
entry. "M 2 ' '

v Very respectfully, yoar obedt servant.
Thos. A. Hs.fpaicas, Commissioner

3 IZare Chance! J
STEAM SAW-MIL-L, Dwelling, and tractA of land, for a!e hi Buchanan county, M.

opposite Geary City, Knwa. It Is oae cf the
best locations in the country, bein' surround
ed by umber mat cannot De surpassed, ana
which can be obtained at from acventy-fiv- e to
one hundred per cent, less than anwbere else
upon the Missouri river. All the machinery ia
new and ia good running order. - Also, a large
Barge, .Portable r orge and Tools, one yote or
oxen, and log; wigon, vftb other articles: too
numerous to mention, all of ,wh:ch will be sold
very, low. Apply immediately. Ill health of
one of the proprietors compels him to return
feast- ,- v " V;

- CADWALLADER St McCULLOUGH. .

September. 12th, 1857. . :. , ! -

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.
rpHE subscribers having leased

L of Petlfish & Co., the Brick
Stable en Atchison street, they. are.
now prepared to accomodate the public with
fast horses and fine carriages. ";. v ';

- iney are also , prepared o stable horses for
all who may give them a call. .

V BRAGG & MOO LTON
Atchison, Sept, 5. 1857. ; , V, 4 6m

WE8TEK.?sr r.Asnys'Ar.TnrtY'
TACTOHY oa Market street, between sixth
JL and seventh sts., Office, No, 31 Market St.,
or. jjoms, mo. . . ' - " - -

li. G. liUUN 3c CO., (formerly .Walter .
Bonn.) manufacturers nf all kinds of Plain
and Fancy Stick Candies, Sugar Plums, Fine
Almonds. Gum Drops, Jujube Paste, Rock Can-
dy, Chocolate; Syrups, &c., &c., which we have
always on hand, ana offer for sale. . , t. ? --

(9" We are prepaied to offer superior in
ducements tbat.wrn satisfy all who wiltglve ns
Luetr oruers. , . . . .... , . . , , , ..

STRAYED from the subscriber, about .two
a half east of Kennekuk, on tbe

nigra t of Inursday, Aug., 27th, a large gray
norse, SDout lD Hands uigo, a natural pacer,
marks of 'lariat on his neck, tail bushy, hair
knocked off his rump. When he escaped he
had on a lariat. "' : ' '

Any person who will return said horse to onr
store in Atchison, or give information that will
lead to nis recovery, will be liberal ty rewarded

LORD St. McEWEN.
Atchison, Sept.. 4, 1857.

LUMBER.
rriHE undersigned, Agent for Cadwallader Sz

JL McCulIough, would respectfully announce
to the public, that he has arrived, and will keep
constantly on hand, on the Levee, near the store
of L. C. Challiss, Atchison, a large supply of
iumDer tor ouiming purposes.

v . JOHN F. GOULD.

T 1ST of Iytters remaining in the Post Office
JLi at Atchison, K. T., Sept, 1st, 1857.
A (Warns Elijah McLean J F
Anderson David K EcFarlandJF :

Arnold Daniel S McKinzie Geo
Ashcraft J W McKeevcr Jas 2
Arters ileait Mcllvaine John
Barclay J W ! 3 Morrell Hiram F
Beck John - ' Mcllvaine John C 2
Brown Nathan TV 2 Maxwell Harvey .

Brown Nathan 2 ' M'ise Wm B
Baker Sue E Muse Wm E 3
Blankley Ceo . Miller Miry E
Brooker Tames Museen Wm E
Brelan! N P Macy RE,Bullock Tabot J 2 Odle Elizabeth
Blankley Ephraim PuckettTC
Batten Isaac Points Thos R
Cunningham F. S . 6 . Pate Anderson
Cavenaugh James Reynolds 8 P
Carter Wm A Reynold Pennenlum
Connelly Nemari ; Rhodes Wm G ..

Cotter John W Ryan John J "

Cl lmire Kmeline Reddinrton Jas
Co. Daniel ; Kuss fit J
Colviile Jno Russell Hush
Camel Daniel Russell NC --

StephensonCurran Edward 2 W M .
Childs J G . Stone Phibeas C . 2
Cass J B 1 : Simmons A D
Cline Matbias - . Stivers Mary
xz imons riiouui starlcweatber John
C nkliii Jamea Sanders AS
Deacon John ,

' Stewart Jonathan
Deacon Richard SUfTard J H
Dbaney J R Searl Wharton D 2
E an Samuel ' 3 ' Shrieve John C '
Foele Bill : Stratton Jfc Yager
Fox Jacob , .2 Steel James A

SmithForbrieer Robt Wm 2
Gee Wm W 2 Smith J A ' 2
Gautier Alcide --

: r " Thompson Mary L
Garri , us Elmer E' Tetley TVm
Gibso IW . , 3 Thompson Viny
Giles B . "lyree A
Groh Daniel ' Taylor Sarah E -

f.Grunawalt Salina R Tbarman John
GrindstafT Jacob Teaney Chas P ; ;

Horton Stephen Vermillion Jas
Hubbard E M Woodworth A C --

WoodworthHodson Jas M Caleb A
Harlow AC Woodworth C H .

Huser Is H Wood Geo
Hinter Wm H .......... Woodburn Elias .

Irvin Thos D . - Wykart Thomas
Jewell P A WykartTA
Johnson Louis V , White John O 2
Johns Jas D Wisard Jas H
Jay Benj'n Webster Henry ?

Jones Sam'l B . Walker John A .

Kelly Bens Walker Lucius 5
Kerr Alex Wardler Jas 2
Kimball Jas E Wells Henry P
Kuthron Henry Walling DrC
Lockard Isaac C Wathing Nick
Lane Col J Watkins ND
Lovall Avuilia Wilde Jesiah P 2
Lewis Henry . Willis Stephen B
Lottridge M J York Jas N

Yetter John
Persons calling for the above letters will say

advertised. liKmtY AIJ1JUM3, Vt M.

CARPENTER. BUILDER AND
ARCHITECT.

fTIHE undersigned is prepared to execute ear
JL penter wors and building in general, ou

reasonable term Elevations, plans and spe--
cincatioDS drawn co order

Inquire atthe BaniciD OfSce of McBratney
Adams & Co. " -

Anff.22. - HENRY R NEAL.

COMM1LL.rpHE undersigned is agent for tbe sale of J
J.H.BI rrows' Fatent Uorn Mill, to wlucn n
would invite tne attention or toe public.

These mills are portable, aod do not require
a millwright to set them up. By steady appli-
cation of two horse-pow- er the 24 inch mill will
grind six to eight bushels of good , meal per
hour'and will grind wheat as welt as corn,
r For further particularars apply at my store
where an assortment or tnem can De seen.

Aog. 20. L C. CHALLISS.

Pioneer Clothing House!
ROSCSOVBG

TS now opening a large and splendid assort--
I ment or Keady Made Ulotning, and - ?

GENTLEMAN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
and would besr leave to call the attention of all
to his superior selection. He flatters himself
that, from a long experience in bis business.
and a close attention to tbe same, that he will
be able to sell goods al a less per centage, and
also to sell a ' better quality, than can be fur--
rushed in tbe Territory. HiJ stofcIris superior
to any ever offered hx OAs market. He has' on
hand, and open for inspection, a Targe assort
ment, among w men is
Gent's Cloth Coats; Cloth Vests,
. " Cassimere Coats, Satin
" Cotton Coats, Mixed "
" Tweed Coats, --

-
Cotton ' '

Cloth Pantsy Undershirts,
' Tweed Parttar, rawer s, .
; Cassimere Pants, Nick Ties,

Cotton rants', Handkerchiefs,
And in fact all kinds of goods usually kept

in a well regulated Clothing and Furnishing
Store. Those in quest can find him in the room
formerly occupied by bmita 8c. Slassmgame.

Aue 15 - E. ROSEN BURG.

OFFERS bis professional services t the
of : Atehison' and eeuoty. Dr.

Owens can he found at ' att times at the drug
store or n. k,. itcsweii, ween cot proressiooaH
ly engageo. . . Jan20-t-f
- J. I. ROUNDTtV -

boat Agent, ju.d Broker aad Dealer fa Real
tsute, Ocary t uy, it. X. Jut Z'J-- tl

axroarss st x. c rxiorxY, srtascsoAT aozxt" -
f BOUND UP. . I ;

J. H. Ogleabr, Oglesoy, i.. .... .......Sept. 5
K. A. Ugden, issell, "

fn. Ryland, Iast, -
D. A. January, Yore, ............ ....
carrier, trxmwi, ....r. ...... ...... .

Star of the West, Ohlman,. ...V..
femma, lore,

BOUND DOWN.' - k
j

John Warner, Patterson ........ . '
Meteor. Dracn, ............ .....k ....
Asa Wtlgns, Ives, u
Admiral, Baker,. tt
St. Mary, Cabbell,
r lorence, 1 nroctmorton,
Star of the West, -

; coajttCTrb tvitttr.

. ,READTCFFS.
Flour $4.56a4.75. sack, $8.50 bbL - I

Corn 1J251JW.V '
. L

Corn Meall.25$I.3fX "
: V, t ; . J

" " CBOCEBirS. J r.
Brown Sugar, 1214c Crushed. 163c. '

Coffee, 15l6c. ,
. yV

Molasses, 60(551. ,

Star Candles, 30e. ' ' .

Tallow Candles, 1520c '
J . r :Castile Soap 2?c. - -

Rosin Soap, R10. .
Tobacco, 2035 lb. ,i ' - a
Mackerti, 10t2ie. - ' ' tVinegar, 25c galloo.i t.-'-t I.'.i. f
Candlewick,35cIb. - . . ; j
Yeast Powders, 30c box.
Matches, $1C41.25 gross. ' -

Ginger, 15c lb. . i i .

repper, 20c. lb. . - ;
Spice, 25c. lb. . v ? . :,; , j

Pepper Sauce, 20e. bottle. , -

Mustard, 10c. box.
Sardines, $4.506 P dos
Oysters, $9 dox.
Bucnets, 25(ai30c. 7 " " " .1 r
Tubs, 75$1.25e. '

Salt, 6575e. bush.
Crackers, $5.50 bbL
Brooms, 2530c. "
Rope,2(Kg)25c-,a- :' ;

Plough' LineaxlSc- - '.
'

Bed Cords30e.
Raisins, 2o35c lb.
Indigo, 10l5c. ox.
Soda, 10l5e.lb.
Salaratus, 1015c.
Powder, 40c. i lb
Lead, 10c lb. s

Shot, 10l24c.
Washboards, 3035e.
Iemon Syrup, $4 $1 doz.
Cheese, 2025c. lb.
Candy, 25c lb.
Candy, box. $4.50. -
Rice, 810c. lb. - -

Pickles, 30c. gal.
Segars, $1.5( (tv3 per box.
Starch, 15c. lb.
Tea,75$l.25c.
Figs, 25c. per lb. -

Nutmegs, 15c. per or.
'

-
Cloves, 10c. per ox. ; ;

Dried Apples, 16'ic. per lb
Dried Peaches, 16c. - .

Butter, 20c. per lb.
Eggs, 15c. per doz.
Cheese, 22c. per lb. r ;

Potatoes, $2.00 per bvsh.
- PR0TISIO9S.

Bacon Sides, 14c.
Shoulders, 13 s,

15c.
' D&Y GOODS.

Prints, al2c.
Bleached Domestic, 8l24c
Cotton Domestic, 1525c '
Tweed, 2540c -

Denims, lSc.'
Hickory, 12l$15c
Black Silk, 75$ 1.25c.
Brown Drilling, 1215e.
BlucfBlankets, S4$(5 per pair. v

LLnen Pant Stuff. 240c.
Pants, made up, $ l.bO I. '
Coats, " $l.5JU. .

Vests, " $1$4.
Brown Domestic, ?410c.
Osnaburg, 12l4e.
Satinett, 50$l. !

Stripe Cotton, 124c. .

Cbambrey Cotton. $12Jc.
Apron Check, 12ilSc.
Barege DeLaines, 25G40c.
Ginghams, 12425c- -
Blue Drill, 12l5c
Flannel, 2537c.
Boots. , . . . ,

'.Mens' Shoes, $1.50$2. v
Ladies' " $1.25(1J0. - .. ,

-

Misses' " ; $1$1.25. - '

Bovs $l.251.50. . .

Youths " 0$l.
Children's" 6075c: ' 'I.

' 'r tCXBIK.
Pine Flooring, $3.50 per hundred.
Rough Pine Lumber, $6 ser
Poplar Siding, $4.00 .

Piue Siding, $4.50 ....
Cottonwood Siding, $2.50 per hundred. '

Shingles, Pine, $78 thousand.
Shingles, Cottonwood, $2.50 per thousand ;
Shingles, Cypress, $5 per thousand -

. Ijsrth, Pine, $3 per thousand.
Lath, Cottonwood, $5.00 per thousand

. Door Frames, $2.60.
Doors, 11, $3.50 :
Doors, 11,3.25
Window Frames, 8X10, lK) . ,

" - 20X12, 1.65 I .
tt 10X14, 1;75

Window Sash, 8X10, (12 lights,) I. 00 .

' 10X12, 1.25 ) "
tt tt 10X14, " 1.C5

raiHTS. -
White Lead, kg, 1st quality, 3 doL

it tt 'Si M 21 2.75 ;

SIbDWaKI.
Axes. 1.25 " ,v ' '

" : " T7 ; ,

Hatchets501 ' - J '
.

; ' i

Hammers, 5079 '

Chisels, 10c qr 4 - -
Augers, 8l0c qr. . 7

'
Drawing Knives, 50c. to 1 . ,

- Door Locks, 5075c . : "'J'
: ; Pad Locl,33C. - V . : ?
? Cast Butts. 1020c per pair "

, v
Screws, 510c. per doz.
Masons' Trowels, 75cl
Plaster, 11 25 - -

, Hand Saws, 1(32-5- 0 ;T
- Cross Cut Saws, 6075 per foot ; '
Broadaxes 2.503 ' ' " : .

Knives and Forks, 75e.Cil.50 per set '

. Pocxet Knives, 251UX) r r T
Fry Pans, 40 50c - ; .,- - I
Castings, 6Jc. per lb. -

, .. , '

Coffee Mills, 5075c per pair , ,; - ! .

CandlestiekSf 2050c .

Cow Bells, 751.25c
Mill Saw Hies, 5075,' ;

f
"i Plough Files, 6075c - -

;

. Iron Squares, 50c 1:- - : - t ; ? .

SUel 75c.l.25 .
:i Tap Lines, 75c.l rv - ;

185T Season Arrangement. 1S5?
REGULAR PACKET FOfl !

Kansas, Atchison, Omaha, Council Bias's and
. Sioux City.

r"TtHE new, elegant, fast apd
jl. commcxsious steamer, uiiiA- - J m---

tt r.i..j) Wrv! 1 . "T .

J. J. Wilcox, Clerk, will, on the earliest open
ing 01 navigation, resume oer trips ana run en
tbe Missouri river. Patrons can rely unon
her continning ia tbe trade regularly daring
ujc enure season. l:,r ; ; J

The Omaha having been nfaced in the meat
unexceptionable order ezpres3ly for. the trade,
ner omcers nope mat y strict attenuon to
comforts of Passengers and to business, .to
merit a liberal snare of patronage from siiip--
pers 10a uu puoiic generally. i' : A-- WINELAND, Masterj
r apl3-s- ea J. J. WILCOX, Clerk. !

JFor Sale
rft mtEE Toke of workinr Cattle, and i a
'. JL: freighting Wagcte, suitable for freighting
goods' across the plains. For sate by the .eul.
scriber, 9 rnSer from Atchison, on the ' paral
lel. WILLIAM tlADLEV.

Ang8-t- f

:: 0,000 csnsiinaSOLD IN THREE WEESS! s
A - MAP of Kansas and a share ia Saratoga,

JS City, r coasisting cf Ji. Lols with a
chance of drawing the principal pri2e," valued
at $10,000, - - . r?7 ,

FOR. ONE DOLLAR I .
The svbacribera. at the aolIcftatioB of nan's

shareholders, are induced to. alter their orlriaal
plan' for disposing of Saratoga Cftr and cava
adopted the foljo wine, viz : Saratoga City baa:
heen divided nto 500 Shares, each share consists
Ingot r ivs Lot. Tnere artne Springs, Uts
largest : Stxty - by aeviwirjsfive feft. Tbes-Sprin- gs

will have Ten Acres at Land eoppect- - .
ed with them, and will constitute th. priceipal
prize, Deisg valuer at Sliyxw ariese apnr.gs
are worth a fortune to the man that draws thesa
The water that discharges from tbem would
supply a large eiiy, aad is pure, cold and spark-
ling, and possesses mineral properties whlrh
must render this city tne S&ratoca of Kansas.
These Springe- - constitute on of the live Hun-
dred Shares- - ' ' ' ,

There will b 10,000 Certificates Isaaed. aad
each holder of a certificate will draw a Map ct
Kan us, worth One Dollar I or. paa ox tie Five
Hundred Shares ia Saratoga CUy !;

Location of Saratoga City.
Saratoga Citv is located in Calhonn ceurtv."

in Sec 2. Town ah ip 9, Racgs 15 bont 14
miles north of Topeka, IS frora. Teeumseb, 25
from Lfcompten, and 35 from Lawrence t is ad
joining the Pottawatomie Reservation, (3d miles.
square j woica wut soon PC open zor pre-cm-

ion. S ' I
. 40,000 alAFS- !-

We are haouv to ataic that one cf our most
repsscUble Land Agency firms are engaged iv
getUAgwp. th saat. "aath4e&tic Map of Kan
sas mat cas ever seen proaucsa, ana taat v,
have engaged 10.000 copies of the first edition I
We can now supply a beautiful colored Section-
al Man of Kansas' to thos who do cot wish to
wait until our map is published. ,

Plait Suggested Fok Dxstkxbvtio.
It has been sneztsted bv a shareholder that.

10.000 envelopes os . procured and 'into 9,500
of these a slip of paper or card be inserted, with
the words "This card entitles the holder to a.
Map of Kansas ,which can bs obtained by for- -,

warding this care to the committee appointed
to receive it,", and into 500 of the .envelopes a,
slip or card be inserted, with the words "This
card entitles the holder to a Share Saratoga.
City, w hicb can be obtained by forwarding this
card to the committee appointed to receive it.".
The envelopes to be sealed up and tab precise- -,

ly alike then to be indiscriuiinatelvouxed to-
gether, and nambc red from No. 1 to Ko. 10,000
and those persons holding ceruncajes, by for- -,

warding them to the committee appointed to re-

ceive them will receive the numbered envelope
which corresponds with the nnmher of ihe cer-
tificate which thev forwarded to the eomuihee
and which will exhibit to them the result. This,
plan will probably be adopted, as it will guard
against imposition. , . ... .

THE DISTRIBUTION ;
Will take place as soon as the Maps are ready,'

about the 15tb of of November. T
Land and Land Warrants taken in exchange,

for shares and a liberal diocouct allowed to
those who purchase by the quantity . : -

AGENTS WANTED
In every cify and town Territory. In
ducements will be offered, which will warrant
attention to this enterprise. '

Address GEO. W. GRAY k. CO.LAwrenoe,'
K. T., enclosing One Dollar, and a share will
be dispatched by mail, and any information giv-
en that may be required. One Shars 1,00" Six
Shares 5,00, Twelve Shares 10,003

a KCSBATKCT, 1 C HEXST 'J. ADAMS,
r. o. irfvMJ,- - : " A." C. SWIVT, '

- Atchison. ) ( . Leavenworth

McBratney, Adams & Go.,

BANKERS,- -

Attorneys at Law &Xancf Agenti,'
ATCHISON, X. T. , ..

'

B'TJY and sell Exchange, Land Warrants.
and Real Estate: make collections: prose- -

rate claims, locate , land warrants, . ana make,
investments of money. s Interest paid on de-

posits. frfay 3

. For Sale ,

GOOD timber and prairie claims bought and.
Also, business lots on the Levee

and Main street, end fancy, and cheap lots for
dwellings in all parts of the town. ,

Office, opposite the Hotel, on Atchisen-s- t.

May t W. IiL GAYLORD.

Squatters Settler8.
NOW is the time to enter your Claims at the.

Office, and if xou have net the mo
ney to pay forjtbem you can, learn Bew they,
may be paid for," by call ine; on tae at IbeoSice
cf G-n- . Pomeroy. W. f CAyLORD.

may v . - " - ' ' ' "

Idniinlstratdr'is 7otiec
NOTICE is hereby given that the

obtained from, the Clerk of the.
Probate Court o.( Atchison, Cout$y ' Kansas"
Terjitory, letters of Admiaistration upon th
estate of Robert; Engli sh, deceased, dated June.
10, 150. All persons, paving claims against
said estate, are requested to, present them for
allowadce" properly ' atteed'K. with'iu one , year,
from the date of, paid letters, or- - they rtfay be
precluded from spy he ncfit of said estate, and.
if such claims be not exhibited within .thre.
years from the date of said letters, they will bs
forever barred. .. . . -

CLARK W. HUBBARD Adnmr.
Junel3-t- f v- - .

: " Wanted . , ,

APDRClf ASER, for two hurlare'd thousand
These trees are No. 1. raised

in a well established Nursery in Western New
x one, ana 1 wiuseu memcoeap atwnoiesai.

June6-t- f T w; E. GAYLORD.

. ... r p. .Wilcox - - v

J. United SUte District Clerk, Notary.
Public, and General Land Agent Atchi

son, Ki T; Hill attend to the collection . of.
Claims; procure bounty land warrants, .and dc.
all kinds Vt i writing's dn tSe shortest no-
tice. - I mill al?p p'raettee Law in all, the Mag-
istrates' Courts In Atcbj'soiv ..C-K- -

and will attend at the laftd oifice when 'required.!
I am prepared to taksekcowleVgemests ptM
iostruments of writing; nod will, also attend,
before tne County Courts, and procure titles to,
lands for: persons who settled; on the School'
lands previous to the irvev. . ; .

I have on hand a large fotof .Black Deeds,
Roads and Mortgages. 3m Jaae 6

NO. 49 MAIN-STREE- T.

& A. CARR, wholesale .SOKCSLLcasi
Statioxxss, and Jlartk Book Manufac-

turers, No. 29 Main-Stree- t, St, Lbuia, Md., keep
constantly on han all the Spfllins Books,
Arith'mPticsVCraxQmars"; Philos-
ophies, Reading Books, Histories, Dictionaries j
Chemistries, sec, now in use, which they offer
atthe Iorrest Prite to cash or prompt
pavhtg ctistoQers - ;
- Their sXock of Foreign aid Domesiie fit
tionery, Blank. Bopks,' Printing and Writing
r?er, has' been selected with the greatest care..
and is equal ftfaflff on In the.West. Having,
an extensive Binder attached in their estab-
lishment, they are jkepared tf jeanafactort

of Blank Books to order, and atesortnot'
tice. may 3utf. -

A ff BAGS CORN for sale by f

kVU May 13. SDICKSON. -

U ' CAJtDI.ES A5'0 SOATP :

OF excellent quality, fer sale cheap by
.BOWilAN &. BLAIR--

GERMAN Phye1ciaf7, andoraerly Sargeon
Revvlutioiury :4uaay in Germany,

latsPhysieian in Boston, aa4 taewlwr of. tho
MaasacnusetU" and Conneeticot Medical 0--.

cieties, begs leave to intorm the. citizens of
Atchison and vicinity, that he WJU resume his"
profession here, and practice general Ksdicine
and Surgery. He is willing to esnaalS in ia-- "
pora ct cases with his prof efsioirsl brethren fn
the surrounding towns -- and cities, ills cSes
is on Atchison street, boVe the Hotel.'";

miles frosa Atchison wood, watery and
cleared land convenieBt. Apply to

cay 30, Ifft BRATItEY, ADAMS A- - CO.


